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Background

Survey of the Health of 
Wisconsin

Focus on health equity

Study population  & 
community engaged research

Presenter
Presentation Notes
How many people have already heard of SHOW?Before we dive into the project methods and results, I want to take a few minutes to share background on:The survey of the health of WisconsinOur emerging focus on health equityThe study population and importance of community engaged research in this study



Background
• Established in 2008 as an infrastructure for 

population health research

• Comprehensive annual health surveys of 
Wisconsin residents and communities 

• Objective and subjective measures health 
outcomes and health determinants

• Questionnaires, physical exam, bio-sample collection

• Longitudinal follow-up of survey participants

• Funding from Wisconsin Partnership Program

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Established in 2008 as an infrastructure for population health research – and an infrastructure for monitoring population health in the stateSHOW is currently funded by the Wisconsin Partnership ProgramThe representative nature of the sample means we’ve collected over the years gives us data that can be used to describe the state as a whole; however, more local data is needed to better address issues of health equity and reach often under-represented populations.  



Health Equity

SHOW is a platform to support:

Academically oriented 
research

Community based 
research

Applied public health 
research Translational research

Dissemination and 
implementation 

research

Make SHOW data and infrastructure available to students, faculty, 
and public health practitioners and officials

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As I mentioned, the weighted proportion of the sample is reflective of the state population, however the raw proportion and numbers are smaller for underrepresented populations, like Latinos.Some hypothesized barriers includelack of Spanish/translated surveyhousehold based recruitmentrandom sampling, which generates a statewide sampleLooking at all of this through a health equity lens, we want under-represented communities to be able to use SHOW. We’re aiming to improve health information from and for under-represented groups.



Study Participants & Community 
Engaged Research

• Hispanic/Latino adults living in the City of Milwaukee
• Key Health Factors

• Language & cultural barriers
• Lack of access to preventative care
• Lack of health insurance

• Health trends in the U.S. Hispanic Population
• Heart disease, cancer, accidents, stroke & diabetes
• Higher rates of obesity
• Disparities among Hispanic subgroups

• Community concerns going into the survey

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As we know, there is growing interest in state and local health departments and SMPH around improving health equity in communities across the state. The Latino/Hispanic population, is largely under-represented, which is why SHOW decided to focus here.Mention Images – The map in the middle shows the city of Milwaukee. The green areas are block groups with >60% Black/African American population, the purple areas are block groups with >60% Hispanic population, which is where this study largely focused.UCC elementary school, and UMOS Mexican independence day parade last year. I liked these images because they show how active and organized the community is. There are several resources and organizations working in this community.Study populationU.S. Office of Minority Health - Hispanic health is often shaped by factors such as language/cultural barriers, lack of access to preventive care, and the lack of health insurance.The CDC has cited some of the leading causes of illness and death among Hispanics, which include heart disease, cancer, unintentional injuries (accidents), stroke, and diabetes. Other health concerns are higher rates of obesity as well as disparities among Hispanic subgroupsLife expectancy is longer for Hispanics than for non-Hispanic whitesCommunity concerns included the topics listed above as well as mental health, housing quality, trauma, immigration/deportation fear, and lack of trust in institutions



Project Methods
• Partnership building
• Focus groups
• Hire bilingual/bicultural staff
• Attend community events
• Translation of survey and recruitment 

materials
• Shorter in-person survey
• Data dissemination back to community 

leaders

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Project Methods that we’ve used over the last two years to set the stage for this pilot…Partnership Buildingcommunity organizations and leaders, having SHOW staff largely dedicated to this effortFocus GroupsHosted 4 focus groups at UCCHire bilingual/bicultural staff… staff from the communities we’re now working inAttend Community Events As recommended by the focus groups, our community partners, and in support of the community organizations that we partnered withAt community events in the first year, we spoke with over 500 community members about SHOWExplain PhotoTranslation of Survey and recruitment materialsShorter, more focused in-person survey



Study 
elements 
based on 
community 
input

Survey topics

Recruitment strategy

Suggested places to work

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Common themesRecruitment suggestionsEmphasize confidentialityOffer flexible schedulingRecruit at community events, rather than just showing up at people’s homesUse word of mouthOffer everything in Spanish and EnglishSuggested places to work (recruit and conduct survey visits)- UCC, churches, clinics, senior center, festivals, community centers and events



Study Design

247

101

74

43

48

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Goal of 100 participantsThese are completion numbers as of this week, 8 weeks into the study# Interest cards = 247# Screened = 101# IHQs = 74# SAQ = 43# BioSample = 48



Survey Topics Covered
• Demographics

• Insurance, Access, Utilization

• Health History

• Rx and OTC Medications

• Occupation

• Physical Activity and Physical Fitness

• Reproductive Health and Screenings

• Diet

• Cognitive Assessment

• Ancestry

• Food Security

• Mental Health

• Adverse Childhood Experiences

• Sexual Identity

• Sitting Blood Pressure

• Pulse

• Height

• Weight

• Waist Measurement

• Hip Measurement

• Spirometry

• Sleep Habits and Problems

• Life Events

• Diet

• Smoking

• Alcohol

• Prevention and Safety Habits

• Stress

• PTSD

• Discrimination

• Resilience

• Housing Characteristics

• Characteristics of Your Neighborhood

• Sense of Community and 
Empowerment

• Urine Collection

• Phlebotomy

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Most of these topics came up as common themes in our focus groupsThis list is also on my poster which is up outside



Data Collection Methods

• Non-probability sampling
• Survey appointments in convenient 

locations
• Consistent data collection and bio-

sample collection methods with 
traditional SHOW study

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Non-probability Sampling from community events and locationsSurvey appointments in convenient community locations or in homeConsistent questions, physical measurements and bio-sample collection with traditional SHOW core studyExplain Photo – 2 SHOW Team members demonstrating a blood drawData dissemination back to community leaders



70%

30%

Majority of Participants 
Preferred Spanish

Spanish English Results
Demographics

86%

14%

Majority Female Participants

Women Men

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Think of all of the people we would’ve missed if we didn’t offer the survey in SpanishAs the study is ongoing, our results are still very crude, I just thought this was an interesting findingMajority Female ParticipantsCould be due to:Population that attends health fairs and community centersWomen have been more likely to call us back and answer their phonesAll female field teamWe’re working to balance this ratio out and may end up surveying more than 100 people to do so.



Results
Demographics

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This largely reflects the demographic that attends community events, health fairs, and clinics. We also only surveyed people over 18 years of age.This age profile is relatively younger than what we have for SHOW core. 



Reasons for 
Participation

• Interested in health trends in their community
• Something tangible to offer community members 

(physical health check)
• Opportunity for representation and community-

level data

Community partners and organizations

• Physical health measures
• Opportunity to participate in community health 

improvement
• Opportunity to talk to someone about their health 

and life
• Other incentives

Participants



Discussion

Study well-
received by the 
community

Long-term 
partnership 
building is key

Demographics 
reflect population 
sampled

Next: data analysis 
with community 
leaders

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Study has been well-received by the community – many people have referred friends and family to participateLong-term partnership building has been key – 2 years of ongoing relationship building and just 2-3 months of data collectionDemographics reflect population sampled, but maybe not general population in the target community, for example we’ve captured mostly women in our sample, we’re now working on balancing this ratio outNext steps: Data analysis and dissemination with community leaders, community based health researchers, and providers



Conclusion

• Relationship Building takes time

• Listening to priorities of stakeholders and 
end-users was a key first step

• SHOW has already altered the core survey 
based on positive feedback on this pilot

• This is just one example of the unique and 
interesting studies going on at SHOW
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